connects
the two birdsfiguredby a finelygraduatedseriesof intermediates.

These show how, as the birds travel northward, the

yellow tips of the t•athers slowly drop off; and that where
they receive the most protection, as for example on the lower

belly and crissum, they persist the longest. At the same
time the nape, scapularsand rump arefadingand the bill and feet
are changing respectivelyfi'om flesh color to blue-blackand
brownish

black.

In a largeseriesof springmalesI haveseennone taken before
June which did not show remainsof theyellow fringe; indeed it
is exceptional to find specimenswhich do not show at least a
trace

of it.

Birds taken during summer representthe extreme of faded
and abradedplumage•and Mr. Ridgway writes me, that in his
opinion the western race, /9. o. alaœnuc,•a,is based on examples in this condition. He luther says, that at the time
nuc,•a was described,seasonalcounterpartsof the specimenson
which

the race was based did not exist in the National

Museum

seriesof Eastern birds. Thus, the specimennow figured from
Rutland, althoughtaken asearly as June4, has the napeslightly
paler than a male from Pembina, N. D., taken June •4' Again, a

male(Am. Mus. No. 57,792)taken at Bluff City, Utah, May i9,
hasthe nape fully as dark as Eastern specimenstaken at the same
time.

I believe, therefore, with Mr. Ridgway, that the bird known
as aOolœchonyx
oryzivorus al•inucha should be considereda
synonym of /9. oryzlvorus.

THE

FOOD
BY'

OF

FREDERIC

HUMMINGBIRDS.
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LUCAS.

IN 'Science'for October28, •892, was an articleby Dr. Morris
Gibbsof Kalamazoo,Mich., entitled'The Hummingbird'sFood,'
in which the author stated as the result of his observations, and
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the dissectionof many specimensof 5Crochiluscolubris, both
youngand old, that he had neverfoundanythingto convincehim
that they lived on insects.
Dr. Gibbs' paperwas followed by notesfrom Mr. Lawrence
Bruner, sayingthat he had observedthe Rubythroattaking sap
from o•uercustuber, andMr. Frank Bolles,statingthat he had
seenthe stonespeciesregularly attending at holes drilled by the
Sapsucker(Sibhyrafiicusvarius) in red maple, red oak, poplar,
white and graybirch, andwhite ash. Later onMr. W. N. Clute
wrotethat in southernNew York thefavoriteflowerof the Rubythroat is the swamp thistle (Cirsium muticum), and as the
honeybeegetspollen,but no honey,fi'om this flower, it would
appearthat birdsvisit theseflowersfor the sakeof the insectsthey
contain. Many of theseinsectswere saidto be so minute as to
escapeordinaryobservation;and were thesetaken and larger
species left, the impressionmight be producedthat no insects
had been eaten. Lastly Mr. Alvah A. Eaton wrote that in CaliforniaAnna's Hummingbirdfed on the sap of the willow (Salix
lariolefiis), drinking at holesmade by Sphyrapicustuber, and
from woundsmadeby thegrub of a largeborer. I havealsobeen
told that the Rubythroat has been seen in fall hovering about
fallen pearsfrom which the juicehadexudedsufficientlyto attract
numerous•yellow-jackets.'
In view of the publishedaccountsof Gould, Gosseand others,
substantiated
by incidentalobservations
of my own, thisamountof
testimonyto the vegetablenatureof the Hummingbird'sfoodwas
a little surprising,and, in the hopeof throwing a little light on the
subject,thebirdsthemselves
were appealedto and the stomach
contents of a number

examined.

Altogether twenty-nine specimens, representing thirteen
species,from sixteenwidely separatedlocalities,were examined,
and all of these, save four which were quite empty, contained
insectremains, usually in large quantities. Young Hummingbirds examined by Dr. Shufeldt and myself containedflies,
spiders,and beetles,and any onewho examinesa nestlingwill
notice that the skin of the neck is distendedby the expansionof
the (esophaguswhere thisis, or hasbeen, packed with food, so
it is pretty safe to say that it is more than doubtful that honey
enters into the little

ones' bill

of fare.

v2½3x
]
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Mr. }Villlam Palmer tells me that he has seen the Rubythroat
picking small spidersfi'om their webs, and ProfessorBeal says
that he has seen a Hummingbird stealing flies fi'om a spider's
•veb.

It wouldseem
to besafeto assume
thatthemainfood'of Hummingbirds is small insects, lnainly diptera and hymenoptera.
Homopteraare usnallypresent,and stnallspidersform an important article of food, while hemiptera and coleopteraare now and
then tbund. The small size of the insects m•y be inferred fi'om
the fact that onestomachcontainedremainsof not less than fifty
individuals,probablymore.
Most of' the insectsfound occur in or about riowers, and my
own viewsagreewith thoseof Mr. Clute. that it is nsnallyinsects,
and not honey, that attract Hummingbirds to flowers, while in
support of this is Mi'. Palmer's testimony, be having examined
blossomsof the trumpet vine and found that those visited by
Hummingbirds contained few or no small insects, while the
unvisited

flowers

contained

manv.

In view, hoxvever,of the testimonycited at the beginningof this
paper, it would seetn unquestionablethat Hummingbirds do to

someextentfeed on the nectar of flowers and the sap of trees.
That the Ruhythroat in particular is addicted to this fi)od is

apparentlyindicatedby the ihctsthatthreeout of the four totally
empty stmnachsfoundwere fi'om this species.as well as a large
proportion of the partly full stomachs. On the other hand, the
three empty stomachsxvere fi'om one locality, Matamoras, and
somelocal or incidental cause may accounti•)r their condition.
It is also to be notedthat the only correspondent
of •Sclence'xvho
seemsactually to have dissecteda Humminglfird is Dr. Gibbs,
and the birds seenby other observersmay have been iu searchof

the smallinsectsthat would beattractedby the sweetsap. And,
xvithontwishing to reflectat all on Dr. Gibbs, I shouldlike to have
examinedsomeof his specimens•nyself.
The factthat Hmnmingbirds
in captivitygreedilyeat syrup is
not so convincingas it might be, for captiveanimalsexhibitsome
curious traits and refusefi)od to which they are accustomed in a
wild

state.

I am muchinclinedto believewithDr. Shutbldt
thatHummingbirds first visited flowers for insects and that the taste for sweets

has beenincidentallyacquired.
40
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Below is a list of the materialexamined,and ][may sayin addition
that in preparingskeletonsof thmnningbirds I have examined a
number of specimens,not noted, all of which contained remains
of insects. The greater part of these specimens were in the
collection of the U.S.

National Museum, but most of the

examplesof Troch•'J•tsco[•tbriswere amongthe materialcollected
for the Division of Ornithology and Mammalogy, Dept. of
Agriculture, and I am indebtedto Dr. C. Hart Merriam for the
privilege of examining these. I am also indebtedto Mr. W. H.
Ashmead for kindly determining suchof the insectsas have been
identified.

Lampornis dominicus.--Jeremie, Hayti.
Eulampis chlorolmmus.--

Stuff'ed.

a. Barbadoes, W.I.

Stuffed.

Fragments of

Eu•Tloma , Chalcls, Cccœdomyia,Ty}bhloc7ba,•(tss•s.
Eulampis chlorol•emus.-- b. Barbadoes, W.I.
Stuffed with remains of
diptera, etc. Eggs of insects? One entire beetle and part of a second,
belonging to the genus Hypolhenemus,of interest as being a bark borer.
Florisuga mellivora.--Nicaragua.
Stuffed with fi'agments of insects.
Trochilus
Trochilus

colubris.

?

Full.

colubris.--Wasbington,

D.

C.,

Aug.

$.

Fragments of

insects.

Trochilus

colubris.--Todmorden, Ontario, Ang. •5.

Six spechnens of

gnats, three of ]z'nledon,two species]3.yt•o$co•ts.
Trochilus
colubris.--Todmorden,
Ontario, Ang. 22. Four young
tomisoid spiders.
Trochilus colubris.--St.
Catherine's, Ontario. A few fragments of
insects.

Trochilus colubris.--Montgomery Co., Pa., Aug. 25. A few fragments.
Trochilus colubris.--Haxvkinsvitle, Fla. Many minute fragments of
insects.

Trochitus
colubris.--Matamoras,
Mexico.Tbree'speclmens,
allempty.
Trochilus colubris.--Washingtou, D.C., May •o. Many fragments of
spiders. A few rounded grains of sand.
Trochilus colubris,--Wasbington,
D. C., May to. Fragments of
diptera, etc.

Two spiders.

Trochilus alexandri.--Fort Wingate, N.M.
Two specimens, one full,
the other partly fnll, ofinsect remains. One specimen bad swallowed a
splinter of xvooda quarter of an inch long.
Calypte costa•.--Cape St. Lucas, Lower Cata. Fulloflnsects and spiders.
Phora, Telenom•ts,Poly•rnolus,Tyfihlosl,ba.
8tellula calliope.--Fort Wingate, N.M., July 3- Txvo specimens. One
full of insect fi'agmeuts,principally diptera and hymenoptera. The second
partly full of fragments, including one beetle.

Selasphorus platycercus.--Apache City, Arizona, August.

Full of

fragments of insects.

Selasphorus rufus.--Apache City, Arizona, Aug. 23. Full of insect
remains.

Selasphorus rufus.--Fort Huachuca, N. M. Two specimens, both
partly full of insects.
Doricha evelynm.--Rum Cay, W.I.
Full of insect remains.
Basilirma xantusi.--Cape St. Lucas, Lower Cala. Stuffed. Cecœdomyt'a,
Phora, three specimensof Solenofis/sA•emœnatus,
elytra of beetle, l•syllus,
parts of spiders.
Iache latirostris.--Morelos, Mexico. Partly
Chlorostilbon sp. ?--Empty.
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WHILE the zo61ogicalscienceswere assigned no especial
place at the X¾orld'sFair in Chicago severalbranches are nevertheless•vell represented.
The larger mammals receive, in proportion to the number
of species, the most attention, the exhibits ranging in size and
importance frmn the finely mounted collectionsshown by the
National Museran and the State of Kansas to the moth-eaten,
undressed skins tacked on the •vall of some exhibltor's

section.

The Fish Commissionof coursepresentsan excellenteconomic
displayof piscatorialproducts,and the economicsof entomology
are •vell representedby the U.S. Department oF Agriculture
and the Illinois State Laboratory. Reptiles are exhibited in
small numbers by the U.S. National Museran, •vhile the same
institution
exhibits

and

Ward's

Natural

Science

Establishment

have

of invertebrates.

In point of number oF specimensprobably birds are better
represented than any other branch of the animal kingdom.
The lack, ho•vever•of a sectiondevotedto zo51ogymakes it
exceedingly difficult to learn the location of a given exhibit
even

after

one

has ascertained

its existence.

Thus

collections

of birds are displayedin many of the State and foreignbuild-

